Brandeis Afford Proxy Access

The Office of Student Financial Services is happy to announce that you can now grant parents, or other trusted third parties, access to view your Student Account Center through Brandeis Afford Proxy Access.

A proxy will have access to your student account summary and detail screens, and be able to make a payment or sign-up for a payment plan by selecting the "Make a Payment" button at the bottom of your account detail page.

Proxy Access to your student account is controlled by you. You may add individuals as you wish. To have access revoked, please speak with Student Financial Services. Brandeis University assumes that we may speak to anyone to whom you have granted access to your student account.

You may add a Brandeis Afford Proxy by access https://brandeis.afford.com, and selecting to "Login with School Credentials". Once you access the site, select "Manage Account Access", where you can give trusted individuals access to your account.

A Brandeis Afford Proxy can log into your account after they complete the registration process. They should go to https://brandeis.afford.com and select to "Login with Student Account Center Credentials".
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